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W Sto advertisement of Old’s Patent Bag

Holder, su to-dux's paper.

Circuit Cornv.—There will be no call of
the civil docket of the Circuit Court again
during thepresent week. When resumed, it
will commence at No. 271.

TheTribune Almanac for 1862will he
received by John R, Walsh, comer Madison
tree! and Custom House Place, at 11 A. m.,

to-day. He is prepared to supply it by the
single copy, dozen or hundred at New York
prices.

Counterfeiters Held.—JohnC. Stoneand
Lawrence McCarthy, arrested some time since,
for passing counterfeit money of the Bank
oflowa,wcre yesterday held for trial. Geo.
A.Williams, one of the same gang, w;is held
for trial upon thecharge of burglary.

Robbing an Alderman.—A valuablebufialo
robe was stolen fromAid. Botsford’s bam on
Wabash Avenue, Tuesday night. The thief
was evidently not at all impressed with the
dignity of a City Father, nor frightened by
the clawsof the proverbial turtle.

Resolution of Thanks.—At thelast meet-
ing of the Board of the Ladies Baptist Educa-
tion Society, it was unanimously resolved,
that the thanks of the society be tendered to
those gentlemen whohave rendered such effi-
cient service to their cause, by the delivery' of
the able and instructive course of lectures on
the “Characteristics of Nations, 1 *

Action op the United States Circuit
Court on the Death of Judge Barron.—
The series of resolutions relating to the feel-
ing of the membersof thebar on the death of
the late Judge Barron, were yesterday pre-
sented to the United States Circuit Court by
District AttorneyE. C. Lamed. After appro-
priate discussion, these resolutions were or-
dered engrossed upon the court records by
JudgeDrummond.

Mr. Scbhtn’s Advertising Agency.—
Our remarks yesterday upon bogus advertising
agencies at New Tork, made an honorable ex-
ception of Pettingill & Co., and Hooper &

Son, and to these it may be added thatMr. C.
H.Seriven of this city is the only' otherpromi-
nent advertiser iu tins country who is “sure
pay." Country editors need hate no suspi-
cion of his integrity, founded, as it Is, on sev-
cr.d years’ successful business in the North-

Sale of Jewelry.—The great closing out
sale of Geo. W. Stevens &Co., thewell-known
jewellersNo. 77 Lake street, is affording the
community a most excellent opportunity to
purchase jewelry and silverware at the most
reasonable rates, an opportunity which israp-
idlybeing improved by the public. The most
costly and beautiful articles of jewelry are
offered at rates which bring themwithin the
reach of aIL

Musical.—Heller, the magician, who has
beenperforming his feats of necromancy for
several eveningspast at Bryan Hall, has been
■creating a great sensationby his musicalabili-
ties which far surpass his slight ofhand tricks
and make us regret that so excellent apianist
should lower music by mixing itwith magic.
We have had no pianist, to our remembrance,
since Thalberg’s lime who surpasses him iu
rapid and brilliant execution. The “Wed-
ding March” and Hertt'a variations upon
“The Last Rose of Summer” as played by
him on Tuesdayeveningwermasterpieces of
executive skill.

Examination of Confidence Oitratoks.
—The examination of James Qmilcs and S. A.
Hendricks, the alleged confidence operators,
who last Thursday succeeded iu swindling an
old man by the name of Jacob Moyer out of
S3B, was held yesterdaymorning at the Police
Court. Although the money bad been re-
turned to their victim, and effortshadbeen
made to cover up the affair and frustrate the
natural result, Quales was held in S3OO toap-
pear for trial at the nest session of the Re-
corder’s Court. Hendricks was discharged
from custody.

The Thiei) Philharmonic Concert.—
The third. Philharmonic Concert takes place
at Bryan Hall next Monday evening, upon
•ft Inch occasion will bepresented a programme
ofsurpassing merit. The orchestra have noft*

in rehearsal Beethoven’s Grand Seventh Sym-
phony, Ton Weber’s “Invitation to the
AValtz,” originally written for thepiano and
adapted for orchestra by Berlioz, a potpourri
on themes from “Martha,” and the overture la
JSirrvc, J.G. Lombard will singanar«i from
“The Creation,” A new vocalist, a mezzo-
soprano of much merit, whose name we arc
not permitted to give, will alsoappear in an
<iyla from “Linda”and a romama from one of
Balcvy’s works.

Turkey m. Chicken.—A respectable ap-
pearingman, giving thename of Wm, Carr,
was examinedat the Police Court yesterday
upona charge of turkey larceny. The defend-
ant acknowledged the com as to having been
very drunk, but disclaimed as to taking the
turkey. He waspositive that, sober or inhis
ctsps, he was fully competent to distinguish
between a turkey and a chicken, and was
equally well convinced that the particular
fov. 1alluded to was a chicken, and consequent-
ly not a turkey. For taking on a larger load
of liquor than his capacity would warrant, the
prisonerwas fined three dollars. For the lar-
ceny of a turkey, he was sent five days to the
Bridewell—but he left the presence of the
Court reiterating the assertion that it was
“only a chicken.”

AResoluteBar-maid.—A toll,stalwartpri-
vate of the Lead MineRegiment, named John
Clowlhcrs, yesterday morningat an unreason-
ablehour, entered the saloonkept at Ko. 219,
Randolph street,called for liqnor, drankit and*
then refused to liquidate for the same. The
man of the house was absent. Thebar-maid
was at home and put the Lead Miner out of
doors. The soldierdrew his sabre-bayonet—a
dangerous weapon tobundle carelessly—ran at
her, and threatened her instant demolition.
But he met his match. She fairly whippedher
:ij-sailunt, and boldly grasping the weapon
wrenched It from him. A policeman ended
the scene. Jhut woman deserves a pension
forher valor. The Lead Mine Regiment was
delayedan hour in its departure from thecity,
later in the day, duringthe absence of an offi-
cer, whowas hunting up that tabre.

The Boot on the Weong Foot, —One
Thomas Aaron went into the saloon of Mr.
Dupont, comer of Monroe and Wells street,
Tuesday evening, at a very late hour, and
while there,or j'revlously, become so deeply
intoxicated that he fell asleep and fell upon
the floor. It would alsoappear that he “Jell
among thieves,” as, when he awoke to con-
sciousness, a pair of boots he bad boughtbut
throe days previously, and which he thought
himself very fortunate in purchasing at five
dollars, bad actually been stolen from his feet.
Of course heraised an outcry. It was snow-
ing andhe couldnot gohomebarefooted- Offi-
cer Phillips was called in, and after some
search found the missing articles stowed
away beneath an outer staircase lead-
ing to apartments above a building on
Wells street- After an examination into the
circumstances, thesame officerarrested George
Ayres, the keeper of a boarding house on
Market street, andRobert Blackwell, a tenant
<«f the same place, Ayres was shown tohave
been in the saloon, andwasin fact seen in the
act of pulling off the besotted Aaron’s boots.
The ease wasbrought before Justice Akin, at
thePoliceCourt yesterday, and Blackwellwas
discharged fromcustody,while Ayreswas held
in SIOO to appear for trial at the next term of
the Recorders Court-

Flag Presentationat C-iarr Docglas.-
Oamp Tyrng-las wasagain the scene yesterday
of one of those pleasant occasions which have
so often of late relieved the monotony of
camp life and evidenced the kindly relations
existingbetween the soldiersand their friends
at home. The particular instance to which
we refer, as having occurred yesterday, was
the presentation of an eloquent silk flag of
the regulation size, the handiworkof Charles
Du Bois, to the Shabbona Rifles, Capt. Geo.
Kittell, Company C, Col. Lynch’s regiment.
A very tasteful and appropriate presentation
speech was made by Henry S. Monroe, Esq.,
to which Lieut, Joseph G. Burt responded
handsomely. Thefiagwas thegift of the citi-
zens of Shabbona, De Kalb county, In this
State, and was a splendid token of remem-
brance and patriotic wishes. Thelittle town
of Shabbona, out of two hundred and four
voters, bus senteighty-six of her most stal-
wart loyal sons to the wars, and hns not
been backward in'remembering them in their
absence and caring for them in the matter of
extra blankets aid clothing. Wohave yet to
hearofa more loyallittle town than Shabbona
or onejrhich has more nobly andunanimous-
ly gent forth ber sons to the field in defence
of the dear old Hag.

west.

TRE LEAD MINE REGIMENT.
ITS DEPARTURE FOR THE WARS.

On the 25th of November last, we chroni-
cled the arrival of the Washburne Lead Mine
Regiment from Galena,and theirdomiciliation,
after a temporary sojourn at the Wigwam, at
Cemp Douglas. To-daywe announce their de-
parture forCairo, under orders from the War
Department. Marching orders were received
by Col.Smith, a little more than a week ago,
and officers and men obeyedit with alacrity.
Precisely at 12 o'clockyesterday the line was
foftued, and escorted by CoL Brackett's Cav-
alry, numbering full 1,150 men; the 51st Reg-
iment, CoL Camming in command, number-
ingSCO men; the Fusilccr Regiment, led by
MajorWood, numbering 1,200 men; the 57th
CoL Baldwin commanding, numbering
men; the Irish Brigade, numbering 400 men,
andBell’s Cavalry Regiment, on foot, number-
ing 900 men; the Lead Mine Regiment, num-
bering full 1,000 men, rank and file, preceded
by the regimental band, filed through the
gatewayof the camp in column and took up
theirline of march for the city.

Headed by their escort, numbing nearly
5,000 men, they marched through the princi-
pal streets of thecity, and everywhere received
the enthusiastic congratulations of a multi-
tude of spectators, who thronged the side-
walks and bade the men Godspeedupon their
patriotic errand. Theyarrived at the depot
of the Illinois Central Railroad about four
o’clock, and as soon thereafter as the com-
mand couldbe embarked, they were speeding
swiftly to their destination, attended by the
good wishes of the spectators who thronged
the Great UnionDepot to witness theirdepar-
ture.

This regiment is completely armed and
equippedin a manner equal, If not superior,
to any regiment in. the field from this State,
and as far as experienceand discipline arc con-
cerned, as well us in thematterof equipments,
fully prepared to take the field. They are
welldrilled and fully posted in the manual of
arms. They are armed with the Enfield rifle,
with sabre bayonets, the best arm in the scr*
vice.

CoL South Is a man of thorough business
habits, popular with his command, and will
make an excellentcommanding officer. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Maltby Is an officer of experi-
ence, Laving served under Lieutenant General
Scott, throughout the entire Mexican cam-
paign with distinction, and one in whom the
entire regiment have unboundedconfidence.
Major Smith was au officer in command of a
companyat Kockford, drilled by the late CoL
Ellsworth. AdjutantFrohock is the Ist Lieu-
tenantof CompanyA, detached asregimental
adjutant. He served with distinctionas or-
derly sergeant at Washington during the three
mouth's campaign.

The Regiment is composed of the original
“Lead Mine Regiment,” as organized at
Galena, with the additionof one company de-
tached from the Princeton Regiment,and from
the Rock Island Regiment, to fill it to the
maximum required.

The following is the roster of the Regi-
ment :

C\ionel—Joux E. Smith.
Lt. Cdlond~Jasper A. Maltby.
Major—3l. Smith.
Adjutant—SVm. T. Frohock.
Aurfjeon—Edward Klttoc.
Aesl. Svrgtont—Francis 'Weaver.
(/i/artertnafter—E. Blake.
Chajflaih . Woodward.

COMPANIES.
Company A.—Capt. AbramPologrovo, Ist Lieut.

Wm. T. Frohock (detailed as Adjutant), 2nd Lieut.
George Moore. 100 men.

Company B.—Capt. Luther 11. Cowen, Ist Lieut.
Nesbitt Banghcr, 2nd Lieut. SamuelD. Townsend.
ItO men.

Company C—Capt. Thomas Burns, let Lieut
James Bouse. 2d Lieut. John Bym—loo men.

Company D—Capt. T. D. Connor, Ist Lient.
Wm. K. Rowley, 2d Lieut. JolmO. Duer—loo men.

CompanyE—Capt. L. B.Fiskc, IstLieut. Chaa.
Overstreet, 2d Lieut. JohnAdair—loo men.

Company F—Capt. Alfred Johnson, Ist Lieut,
trot chosen, 2d Lieut. Edward T. Lawrence—loo
men.Company G—Capt. BobertP. Seeley, Ist Lieut,
not chosen. 2d Lieut. Dennis W. Grimn—9B men.

Company H—Capt. John D. Hawlev. Ist Lieut.
Wm.B. Seymour, 2d Lieut. T. C. 'Morris—loo
men.

Company I—Capt. O. A. Bridueford. Ist Lieutu«t chosen. 2dLieut. Henry U. Boies—9o men
CompanyE—Capt. B. F. Holcomb, Ist Lleul

John Gray, 2d Lieut. L. B. Hunt—S3 men.
A Sad Case of Desertion, and Attempt*

ed Suicide.
A youngwoman of more than ordinary in-

telligenceand beauty, appearedat theArmory,
yesterday, and through Capt. John Nelson
made a statement to Justice Akin, which, if
true—andits bears evidence of truth upon its
face—should condemn at least one man to the
merited execration of the entire community.
Thecomplainant gave her name as Matilda
Johnson. She says that she came fromHenry
county, in this State, some two monthssince,
in company with a man named Robert John-
son, whohad for a few days been stopx>iug
near her home in the capacity of a recruiting
officer. She started from her sister’s house—-
her parents both being dead—undera promise
of marriage made by the soldier, which he
saidshould be consummatedas soon as they
arrivedat Chicago. Upon their arrival here,
Johnson tookher to the Lake House, where
they remained a few days, passing as manand
wife. From that hotel they removed to a no-
torious place on SouthClark street, the char-
acter of whichMatilda was not long In learn-
ing. Johnsonstill delayed themarriage cere-
mony. She supplicated. He asked for, and
she granted, further time. Finally he refused
to have the service performed.

About this time, a neighbor of the deluded
girl came to tinscity and chanced to meether.
He asked her to return to her friendsin the
country, but she would not go. This man,
upon going home to Henrycounty, informed
the relatives of the youngwoman that he had
serious doubts as to thealleged fact of her
marriage to the recruiting officer. Acting
upon tins information, her sister wrote her a
letter, which has been shown in the city, im-
ploring her to return, and expressingapparent
confidence in her virtueaud the truth of the
former statements regarding her marriage.
Johnsonstillrefused to comply with her con-
tinued importunities to make her an honest
woman by legal means. He did even worse
than this. He finallyrevealed the depth of
his villainy by plainly stating that he never
had any Intention of uniting himself to her,
bis only objectbeing to get her into thecity,
reduce her toas low a grade as the women he
had been associating with, aud then compel
her to sell herself for his pecuniary profit.
Deep as he had already sunk her, at this
avowal the heart of his victim turned against
theman she had loved, and shedeclared her
intention of exposing him to his officers.
Thereupon Johnson commenced a systematic
course of personal abuse, struck her, and
heaped foul epithets upon her head, and she
left him.

Theyoung woman has since thisoccurrence
wandered thestreets of the city a vagrant,
broken and dispirited, knowing not what
course to pursue. She fears to return to her
friends, as she cannot substantiate her mar-
riage* and thinking that unable to do this,
they would refuse to takeher in. For several
days past she has been in consultation with
thepolice authorities, tosee if they couldnot
compel Johnsonto perform hispromise. They
called the man in, and he still refused.

The young woman’s present mental condi-
tion is terrible, and she has more than once
contemplated suicide. As late as yesterday,
she in some manner became possessed ofa
vial containing fifteen cents’ worth of ether,
which she swallowed,unobserved by the offi-
cers. It was discovered that she had done so.
however, in season to send for a doctor, who,
by tbcuse of the stomachpump, managed to
save thelife, which she considers valueless.

The rule that mca arc made a little lower
than the angels must harean exception, for in
thisinstance we have one considerably lower
than a brnte. There isa radical defect in the
compensations of society. This poorgirl with
confidence abused, and honor destroyed, for-
saken by friends and shunned by the world,
must wanderan outcast and finally fill an out-
cast's grave, The man who has blightedher
fair young life walks through the world un-
punished, a boaster of his triumph over inno-
cence anda braggartamong his fellows. The
law throws into a felon’s cell the man who
steals a penny, and ignores him who commits
the blackest crime In the whole catalogue of
villainies. "We would not willingly believe in

, the non-existence of a hell while such menis
. ,

. exist,ich
Communication.

Kdilors Tribune
{I have" read what purports to be a

reply to my statement of facts from Col. Bell.
I will not trespass upon your columns by re-
plying to sucha scurrilousattempt at defence.
His ill-timedeffort carries with it its own con-
demnation npon its face.
I shall avoid all £irthcr newspaper contro-

versy, and pledge the public that I will sub-
stantiateall Ihare said, and maeh more, be-
fore the proper military authorities of the
country. A. G. ElliTiiokpe.

%ST~ Three more days and positively the last, o!
the Bible Panorama in Chicago. Exhibitlon Thure.
day,Friday and Saturdayafternoons at S o'clock—-
and evenings at 7# o’clock, jan 168t

Mzktjko.—The MandevlUc Club will give their
third Oratorical and Musical} entertainment at
Bryant A Stratton’s lecture room, this (Thursday)
evening. Exercises commence at TH o’clock The
public are invited to attend.

Passengers.
Freight
Sundries...

MILWAUKEE

MILL FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

RELIANCE WORKS
OF

EDWARD F. ALLIS & CO.,
(Formerly Drake? A ScvilleJ

So*. 299, 292 k 294 WEST WATER STREET,
ajLWAIKKK, Vt'lS.,

FRESCO BURR MILL STONES,
Dutch Anker Bolting Clotha, and

wtt.t.rrairiSHnras gebteeaui.
�nso.

tearing, Shafting and Foundry Work
Of every description.

tell-ggUAm EDWARD F. ALLIS A CO.

Safes.
rPHE RECENTFIRE INBROAD-
STOKE

AT‘ BURN'n'*° 0F HECKMAN'S DRUG-
Messrs. Herring & Co_Kb. 251 Broadway.K. Y.:GrNTLsaEN—The Herring’s Intent ChampionSafa

which webought of yousome two tcsts ago. n&s beenrecovered from the ruins of Hegeman & Co’s Drug
Store. No. 161Broadway, which was entirelydestroyed
by fire on Sunday morning last, the 2M Inst.

We occupied the entire upper part of thebunding asa manufactory ofpaper boxes and salesroom forpaper
and cards, we bad a large amount of material on
band, and the Inflammablenature of the drugs storedon the three floors below made a very hot fire. Allour
bcoks, insurance policies and other valuable papers,
beside a smallamount of monev. was locked up In roar
Patent Safe. The safe stood on the second floor nearthecentre of the building,and fell with theruins of the
buildingInto the cellar below, where it lay Imbededuntil B o'clock last evening, a period ofo>** bustosed
Ayn thtetexsnorms, or nearir nr* days. Wc are
happy toadd thatour books, papers and money were
all completelv preserved, ana the entire contents of
your safe when taken out this morningare almost as
bright as when weput them In.We have selected another Herring’s Champion Safe
to lock them up In, and shall always take pleasure Inrecommending them toour friends for use.EBBIKGHAUS &ZOLLINGER.

N'kw Yobs, Dec. 27,186U

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES.

The most reliable security from fire now knows
HERRING'S CHAMPION BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES
Lined withHerring* Floyd’s saw patiot “CRTS
TAIJZED IBON”—the only metal which cannot bo
drilled. HERRING* CO**} State street.Jal-k135-ly4tby

Total.

Total,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 15,1862.
The moneymarket for the dayhas been unusually

quiet. No exciting topic of any kind was dis-
cussed, and customers and bankers seemed alike
disposed to wait for farther developments. Cur-
rency is working cosier, though perhaps the de-
mand for it to-day was not so pressing. The
European steamer’s newsproduced rather a more
hopeful feeling, but eo faras we could observe, it
did not stimulate transactions to any considerable
extent. The suspension of the State Bank of Ohio
produced no effect whatever, as itdid not disturb
public confidence in the soundness of the bank in
the least. The measure was in fact approved, as
being a necessity, forced upon the Ohio banka by
the suspension of the banks upon the seaboard.

New York exchange continues very abundant.
Bankers take H from customers at par, aud sell to
each other at though par on round lots was
sometimes accepted. The selling price is Hof 1
percent. prem. Demand much below the wishes
and abilities ofbankers.

Gold is dull. From the small amounts changing
hands it wouldappear that the wants of buyers are
for the present very nearly supplied. Buyingprico
2(2-3#, witha tendency to the lower figure; hcII-
Ing, 3 per cent. prem.

Messrs. Willard & Keen, Bankers, No. 8 Clark
street, receive miscellaneous Canada money on
deposit at par; Pittsburgh, 1 per cent, discount;
Wisconsin, 2per cent, discount. Nearly ifnot all
the bankers arc nowtaking Canada on deposit;
but there Is very little in circulation.

CliftonBank op Canada.—We call the special
attention of our readers to the following commu-
nication, as it is from a well informed source:
Editors of the Dally Tribune:

As a matter concerning yon and all your readers,allow me to call your atfention to the dangerous
fact thatattempts are being made to issue aud
circulate at the West, the bills ofan exploded
humbug—the Bankof Clifton. Canada.

Now, Messrs. Editors, the West has for years
been the chosen field for circulating all Issues of a
fraudulent character. This is a fact which is at-
tested by the refuse of a thousand banks now in
our possession. It behooves ue, therefore, tokeep a sharp lookout, that attempts of this kind
may not be successful; and you, aa*the guide of
ever so man}’ thousands of people, should first of
all be apprised whenever anything dangerous ap-
pears in the horizon.

Now let me acquaint you with the mod'&oper-
a/«ii of the reputed agents of the Bank of Clifton.
It mav now he somewhat over a year ago when

the firstissue of this .bank made its appearance.
Simultaneously with the issue, quotations appear-
ed in two detectors, quoting this stufi’ at par. One
of these detectorswas published in New York, the
other was publishedin the West. Underthcprotec-

-1 tion of these ‘‘life guides,” a large amount was
paid out—principally in the West. The people
of Elinols. especially, were the sufferers.Chicago alone has now several .thousand
dollars, and what the remainder of the State has.
it is of course impossible to say. But one fact 1
mayassert, that there is enough within the limits
of this State to secure a handsome competency for
at least halfa dozen men.

Now with the facts patent to ns all, Messrs.
Chadwick & Co. open a redemption ojfice at 54
Clark street, and advertise to redeem the red tint-
ed bills of the Bank of Cliflon. These gentlemen
pay oist a peculiar issue and refuse to redeem all
others. It is presumed that they are the owners
oftheßankof Clifton, and in a conversation re-
cently had with the senior member of the estab-
lishment. he disclosed the fact that the Bank had
no office at Clifton, and didn't do any business in
Canada whatsoever.
I assert and believe that the redemption (!!) office

of Chadwick & Co., will be discontinued as soon
as enough Clifton money is afloat. Furthermore,
Iassert with every degree of confidence, that ere
six months be over, if the game is allowed to be
continued, Chadwick &. Co. will be decidedly non,
eft.
Kow, Mr.Editor, take this matter in hand; show

up this monstrous swindle, exercise the prerog-
atives of your calling!)}'exposing the dangers re-
sulting from tolerating unsecured and irresponsi-
ble money in your midst, and by so doing confer a
lasting favor upon thousands of your readers, andespecially upon Yours truly, M.

Wc hare taken pains to inquire to-day of our
best informed bankers, 'and they coincide most
decidedly in the opinion of our correspondent that
the Clifton Bank is a swindle. We arc assured
that itis so regarded in Canada. The attempt to
palm off its iesnes npon the people of the West is
infamous. If our readers, by accident, have any of
the stuff, let them send it at once to Chadwick &■
Co., Ko. 54 Clark street, for redemption, and thou
touch it netev again. Our people have been swin-
dledonce by it, and that onght to be enough in all
conscience.

St. Loris?. Altos &> Chicago Railroad.—TUo
following is a weekly statement of the earnings of

ie aboveroad, from Jan. Ist to the T .a:
1862- 1861.

$5,673.62 6.314.85
9,063.61 1i;959.14

815.33 655.33

Total $15,552.56 $19,186.82
Decrease in 1862 3,637.26
Total this month to date, 15,552.56 19.189.82

Totalsincclst Jan....515,553.56 $19,189.82
Canada Great Western Railway.—The earn-

ings of Ihe Great Western Railway of Canada for
the week ending the 10th inst., were $52,121.89;
corresponding week of 1861,$13,010*07; increase,
$20,081.82.

Bank Failure at McGregor, lowa.—The Mc-
Gregor (Iowa) Kcu'f! of Monday, the 13th, an-
nounces the failure of the well-known hanking
house of Lee & Kiunard, and says:

This firm having weathered the financial storm
of 1857-8, and survived the stump-tail disasters of
last winter, had established such a reputation for
soundness and reliability, that no one was expect-
ing such a result at this time, and therefore theannouncement took everyone by son-prise. Their
liabilities amount to about SSt,(XXK and their
assets foot up about the same amount: but as they
consist mostly of real estate, they cannot be
converted in these limes exceptat a heavy loss to
creditors. Wo arc sorry to learn that they were
not able to protect their depositors, except by theassignment for the benefit of theircreditors gener-
ally, and consequently. many persons illy able to
hear ihc loss, have suffered.’ We arc pleased lobe
able to state that the McGregor Branch of the State
Bank of lowa has not suffered bv their failure, and
that notwithstanding the “stump-tail” panic
through which it has passed in the last year, it is
now ina very healthy condition.

New York Banks.— The following are from the
footings of the New York Banks for the past
week;
Loans $152,053,012 Decrease $2,327,814
Specie 25,733,070 Increase 1.339.19*2
Circulation .. 5.121.512 Decrease

.... 401.071
Net Deposits. 118.889,762 Increase 2 100,529

NEW TORE CLEARING-HOUSE TRANSACTIONS.
Clearings for week ending Jan. 4. .$100,042,429.00
Clearings for weekending Jan. 31.. 1P5.634.511.43
Balance for week ending Jan. 4.. 6.037,761 -19Balances for week ending Jan. 11.. 6.166,273 95

New Tons Stock Market.—The following are
the quotations of the Stock Market to-day;

Ist board. Sd board.
Kew York Control E. E. stock S3V 83#Galena 68# GO
Bock Wand 54# 55#
Burlington and Quincy 61#
Michigan Southern (preferred). 41 42
Michigan Central 51# 53
Michigan Southern (common) 20# 21
Cleveland and Toledo 37# 38
Tenncsm-e 6 per cent, bonds 43# 43
Missouri Ga .49# 4S#Virginia (is 50

Market—lst Board, buoyant; 2d Board, buoyant.

COMMERCIAL.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 15,1589.

The following are the receipts of leading articles
for the last twenty-four hours:

BSCStPTS FOE LAST TWENTT-TOtm HOUBS.
Floor'Wheat Corn Oats Eye Bar.
brls. bn. bo. bn. bo. bo.

G&CT7ER... 612 16560 643 1000 643 4SS
EIRE 663 4200 2450 .... 700 800111CR R 200 1500 6000 350
CB&QRR.... 3?4 5265 3115
A & Stilt E 700

SOSO 24075 12908 1350 1043 1233

LlTgs DH’gsCattleHidesLa'dG. S.
No. No. No. lbs. lbs. Ibs.

G&CU RR... 1020 483 2S 14570 .... 930
RIRR 529 8325 ....

EICRR 200 403 35 5175 197* ....

CB&QER.... 5356 £23 106 3216220156 ....

A&StLRR... 850 5

3926 1343 169 23261243117 939
The Arabia, with Liverpool advices to the sth

inst., was telegraphed to-day. Confidencein peace
was daily gaining strength, and Breadstnffs had a
declining tendency—all kinds being slightly lower.

The Provision market to-day was firm, but not
very active. There Is a good speculative and fair
shipping demandfor Mess Pork, but the extreme
firmness of holderslimits transactions—and atany
rate the offerings are light, in consequence of the
scarcity of cooperage. Holders of round lots of
wellestablished brands were very firmat $9.35, at
which wc report sales of 600brla—part of It with
SCO lbs packed in. and free of storage till the Ist of
Slay nest—and 100 brla at $9.12#. Country
brandsare offered more freely than city, and we re-
port sales of BCO brls at $5.75@9.00. There is some
inquiry for Prime Mess Pork, but there is little or
none ottering. There was a good demand for Green
Hams to-day, and a shade better prices were paid
—sales being made at $2 8T@3.00 per 100 lbs. Eng-
lish Meats arc in fair request, and we note a sale
ofiOO boxes Long Kib Middlesat 4,Vc. Lard was
more firmly held, and the market was less active-
only about SOOpkgs being sold at6&cfor prime
city kettle-rendered, and 6#c for city steam-ren-
dered Leaf, A few lots of country kettle-rendered
wore soldat 6#c, and 60brla White Grease at s#c.

The impression that there is to be a speedy for-
ward movement to open up theSouth, gives in-
creased confidence in the market for nearly all
kinds of product, and to this maybe attributedthe
moreactive speculative inquiry.

The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed, to-day
amounted to 5.269. The market for Live Hogs
was not so active, and it wassomewhat more diffi-
cult to sell, but there is no -quotable change in
prices. About 3,500 head changed hands, at $3.24
@2.4s—the bulk of the sales being at $2.25@3.90.
The supply of Dressed Hogs was light and the
market ruled a shade higher for light and extra—-
the former being taken by packers and the latter
by shippers—the sales ranging from $2.60@8.90—

cloning firm.
The demand for Beef Cattle Is confined to the

packers, and the market is quiet and unchanged,
with sales at $1.8C@2.55 for inferior to fair.

The market for Flour and grain was heavy and
depressed, in consequence of the dull newsby the
st earner. Flour wasdulland easier at the close with
sales of choice white winterat $4.20@4.62if; and
spring extras at $5.55@3.50. Wheat declined
#@lc per bushel, with sales of No 8 Red
Winter in store at 78@74c; No 1 Spring at 7l#c;
and No S Spring at 66@66#c—the great bulk of the
transactions being at 66c. Com was doll, with
trifling sales of Mixed in store at 22#c. Oats
■were sold at 16c. Rye and Barley were quiet and
unchanged. Bighwince are still unsettled and en-
tirely nominal. Buyers to-day offered 14c, but
sellers didnot place their stocks oa the market.
Bides arc steady.

[From the Galena Advertiser, 13th.]
Tub Hoq Market.—The receipts of dressed

hoes are very light—probably owing to the low
prices, for there is a large stock in the country yet.
The prices paid on Saturday were s2pert(Xo lbs.
and leas, $2.00 to 2.25 for those weighing from SCO
lbs to SCO fas and SB.BO to sx,6o for thoseweighing
SSO r.ndupwards.

A loyal Board ofTrade atBaltimore.
Yesterday the following dispatch was re*

ceivcd and read on ’Change in thiscity:
Baltimore, Jan. 15,1582.

To the Chicago Board of Trade:
The Maryland Corn and Flour Exchange,

founded by the loyal merchants of-Baltimore,
has this day gone into successful operation.

By orderof the Association.Li. J. Cox, Jr.
Immediately after the above was read, the

warmest enthusiasm was manifested by the
members of the Board of Trade of this city,
and on motion of J. C. Wright, Esq., it was
unanimously

Ileedred, That the President be instructed to
return the sincere thanks and congratulations of
this Board to the loyal merchants ofBaltimore,and
assure them of our moat cordial sympathy aud
heartfelt wishes for the success and prosperity of
Baltimore.

Pursuant to the above resolution, the fol-
lowing dispatchwas immediately transmitted
by telegraph to Baltimore;

Chicago, January 15,1862.
To Oie Maryland Corn and Flour Exdumge, Fall.:

The Chicago Board of Trade congratulates the
loyal merchants of Baltimore on their new organ-
ization. They shallalways have the sympathy and
co-operation of thisBoard.

Stzpsek Clary, President.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,
United States Circuit Court, before Judge

JHttmnwU.—lWarren Palmer r.v. Victor Nation.
Jndgment of Jan. 24thvacated. New trialawarded.
Warren Palmer rs. Philip Wilkins, T. C- Duvall.
Same as above. Warren Palmer t*. W.Ingraham.
Same. No. Dl5, B. Lombard rs. S.Lines. Contin-
ued by agreement to July term. No. 510. Lane
rs. S. Williams. Same order. Nos. 404, 407 and
4 6. Paulin r?. Leonard, Way & Simpsou. Contin-
ued at plaintiff’s costs to July term. No. 31S.
Ciiauccrv. F. B. Cady t>’. James S. Thompson.
Exceptions of complainants referred to Master.
No.4t>B. NorthemlronCo, r#.P. J.Priceet.al. Dis-
missedat plaintiff’s costs for want of prosecution.
No. Marshall rs. Ogden. Causereinstated with-
out prejudiccto former proceedings. Demurred to.
No. 4SS. W. Illsscy r*. E. N. Heyden, defendant
moved to vacate judgment entered lately. No.
716. J. E. Uusforci r-. S. F. White «t al. Judg-
ment for plaintiff. No. 533. J. O. Wheeler vs, 3.
1 auiv, continued hv agreement to July. No. 341.
B. Lombard r*. T. Godfrey. Jury sworn,case tried
and jury retired, instructed to bring a sealed ver-
dict. No. 432. Chancerv. C. Beadle re. J. n. Bry-
ant et gL Default. Referred to master to take
proofs. No. 492. Chancery. Jonathan Webber
r*'. DanielRichards et al. Decree entered.

Circuit Court—Before Judge Mardere.—No. 262.
Trnman C. Brown tv. David E. Fish; order dis-
missing appeal set aside, and suit dismissed by
agreement of parties. No. 1059. M.L. Newberry
as. Jno. Clark and Win. Smith. Default. Cleric
assesses damages at S2SO. with costs. No. 555. W.
Temple ve. Jonas Johnson. By agreement of par-
ties plaintiff allowed to amend declaration, aud
afterwards judgment for $399.61. Defendant moved
for a newtrial. No. SCO. Herman Badrifrs. Hen-
ry Evans. Motion to set aside order ofdismission
on affidavit filed.

Sltebiou Cocbt—Before Judge ing'jlns.—'So.
Sv2—T. T. Ramson and John A.Dartell vs Thomasn. Hvde and Geo. J2. livde. Verdict for plaintiff,
$l4O/ No. 821— S.E. L'uderhill vs. P. 2. Roberts;
dismissed atplaintiff's costs. N0.839-—H. Bart vs.
J. H. Johnson; judgment for plaintiff for $253.
No. 755—Clias. Kolbhe vs. G. A. Flichmann; judg-
ment for plaintifffor $l5O. No. 785 J. Hogan vs.
P. Walsh; jnry trial. Sealed verdict to bo given.
No. 795—#. W. Phillips vs. W. W.Drummond; dis-
missed at plaintiff’s costs. No. SO7—J. C.Daugh-
try vs.E. J.Chapin—jury trial; judgment for plain-
tiff, St.OT9. No. 815—1. B. 'Weir vs. W. J. Hunt
nndC. T. Hunt; sealed verdict to be delivered.
No. 776H. Whittaker vs. JohnAbel; verdict for
plaintiff for $03.&0- No. 825—T- Coggins va.Chas.
Hamilton, garnishee of 4- Grant; appeal dismissed.
No. 826—'Same vs. same; same order- No. 230
S. N. Wilcox H at vs. theunknown heirs of John
R. Palmer, deceased el al: verdict for defendants.
Motion fora newtrialby plaintiff.

Hoarseness.—Persons subject to relaxation o
the Throat, or Hoarseness, should never leave a
warm room iu winter, nor expose themselves to
cold winds without having a “Troth” in the
month. “Brown's Bronchial Troches'' or Cough
Lozenges, are soldby allDruggists. dw

Humbugs —lf you want toget a Salaratus about
which there is nohumbugcry, get D. B. De Land
Co.'s Chemical Saloratus. Bead the label around
it, every word of whichyou will find to"b6 true. I£-
will cost you nomore than an inferior article and
is much cheaper in the end, as it spoilsno bread or
biscuit. Ton will find it for sale by all responsible
dealers. dw

53?” Go to John Jones, 110Dearbom-Bt., and get
your clothes cleaned andrepaired. novlS

Go to Dunlop, Sewell &Spalding for Printing.
nnvll-h22l'ly

Apply at the Tbibune Job Boom, ifyou
want job-printingdone quickly, well and cheaply.

deemr

53?” Cook &McLean, 93 Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dying Gents’
garments less than any other house in the city.

sc2s-ly

The Yankee Card Writerhereafter receives
orders for his wedding and visiting cards at both
hotels, the Sherman and Tremont. Ladies call in
parlors. Send 4 stamps for samples to the Shcr
man House. St.

Go to Boyd's Exchange Office when yon
bare business with a Broker. lie pays the best
rate for all uncurrent money. Sells Specie and Ex-
change as low as any house, and gives entire satis-
faction to all who patronizes him. Office, No. 83
South Clark street, (adjoining the bank of C. B.
Blair.) Entrance at the iron steps south end of
thebuilding. joT-ltn

MARRIED.
In lids city, on Tuesday. 14th Inst, at St. .Tames'

Church, by Rev. R. H. Clarkson. I). IX. JOHN 3L
KOUNTUEE and iliss iIAHY 1L DANCRUFT, ail of
this city.
In Ibis city, by Rev. W H. Rvder. Mr. NATHAN

FRANK and Miss SARAH BOVINGTON, both of
Chicago.

In tills city, on Tuesday evening. Jan. 14th. at St.
Ansearms Parsonage, by Rev. E.B, Tuttle. Mr. TALIE-
SIN DAVIS and Miss ifABY THOMPSON.

fHill JFurntsljing. *

/CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHING
\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
uxyurACTuantw op

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES.
OF ALL QUARRIES,

c. W.BSOWH’S PATENT PORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

AND DStLEKS TS
RETCH “ASKER BOLTING CLOTHS,”

Smut 2IfIIs and Separators,
Separators for Warehouses,

Beltingof all Kinds, Hoisting Screws and Ball,
Bran Dusters,Picks, Proof Stags, &c_ &c.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,
AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY

Plana, Specifications and Estimates furnishing when
desired, and theconstruction ofSteam and Water Millscontracted forentire.

Steam Engines, Boilers,&c,*4cc.
The subscribers havingobtained the Agency forth©

sale of Steam Engines and Boners from Ihe mannfao
tonr of GOULDISG, EAGLET & SEWELL,of Water*
town, K.T., would invite the attention of purchasers
to their superior merits of style, workmanship and
powers*, also, their very low prices. The following is
a list of prices of Engine and Boiler, together with
Heater, Water and SteamPipes, Cocks. Valvoa, Arch
Castings and Grates,complete and ready for use, de-
livered in Chicago:
5 horse p0wer......* 500
tt - •* 5*1510 “ “ 755
VI “

“ 800

20 horse power *1,230
25 •• “ I^ooSO “ ** 1,575
S3 “

IS “ 40 M

And in like proportionfor larger sizes as required.
Every Engine is furnished with

JCDSON*S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
For Floor Mills we confidently recommend them a
nperior to any other style ofEngine, and they w

Save from25 to5 0per cent. In Fuel
over the usual class of boilers inuse in the West We
shall keep an assortment of different sizes at our es-tablishment where they may be examined and the
necessary Information obtained regarding them. Com-
petent men will,l f desired,be furnished to sot up and
start engines many part ofthe country. Wealso supply

WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING. GEARING. Ac,
At very lowprices.

T. W. BAXTER & CO’S
Mill Famishing Depot. West Water street, betweenRandolph andMadison sts, Chicago, HL

Post Office address Box 271. ocJTSS-ly

CHICAGO BJJI.T 2EABKBT.
Wedkzsbat, Eventko, Jan. 15.

PROVISIONS—There was a good inquiry for
Mess Pork, but the firmness of holders restricted
transactions. The sales were: 200 brls city packed
at $9.25; 300 brie do (200 lbs packed in, and free of
Storage till the Ist ofMay) at $9,25; 100 brls city
packed Mess at S9.IS#; 200 brls country packed
do at $9.00: 5 ) brls do at $8.87#; 50 brie do at
$8.75. Green Meats are in active demand and firm.
Sales, 38,0C0 lbs Green Hams at $9.87; 2,400 pea
do at 2%c ; 000 pcs do at Sc. Lard was in fair re-
quest and steady. Sales, ISObrlaprimc cltykettle-
jpndcred at 6#c; G5 tres country do at 6#c; 100
tres prime city steam-rendered Leaf at 6#c; 50 brls
"White Crease at 6#c. English Meats arc in fijir
demand. Sales 200 bxs Long Rib Middles at 4i(c.

DRESSED DOGS Received, 1,313. Market
firmer, and a shade higher for light hogs, which
are In active demand to make bacon. Extra ship-
ping hogs arc also in better request. Sales were;

10 Doss averaging 421 lbs at $2.9054 * •• 300 ** 2.55
140 •• ** 340 •• 2.80
400 *• •* 690 •• 2.75
84 '* '• 289 •• 2.7544 •• '* 270 - 2.75
21 - - 350 -

SO - 2SO -

160 - - 2CO -

350 Hogs at dividingon 200 Os.
ISO - 2.G0@9.72><-, " - SOOffiS.
540 - 2£5(&a.75, -

" 200 2)3.
SCO - 2.55®>2.70, - " 900 2>s,

21 - 2.50@2.75, - " SUOIbs,
LIVE DOGS—Received, 3,926 head. The mar-

ket to-day was less active—holders being firm, and
buyers keeping back for lower prices. The trans-
actions, however, show no material change in
price?, though the market was hardly so good as
yesterday. The gales were;

45 Hogs, averaging 355 2>s., at $9.45
279 ” - 331 " 2.40

91 ■ - 312 - g.33
421 - - 803 - 2.33tSO *• 300 - 3.30
350 ” - 270 - 2.27#1755 - - 267 - 335
148 - - 255 - 2.34
BEEF CATTLE—Received. 169 head- There is

a fair inquiry for good packing Cattle and the mar-
ket Is quiet and unchanged. There are but few
shippers on the market this week yet. The sales
were:
ISBeeves, averaging 1430 1b?, at
33 “ 9SO “

10 *• “ 1165 “

33 “ *• 10S0 “

17 “ “ 1200 “

SHEEP—6G Sheep, av. 117 &s, at $3.50; 77, ar.
110 2>s,at|&6o.

FLOUR—Received, 2,G89 hrla. Market opened
firm, hut dosed quietand easier. The sales were
—SO hrls “Bell Street ” choice white winter at
$4.63& c; 100 hrls good white winterextra at $4.25;
100hrls “lid’s Premium” and SCO hrla “lonic”
spring extras,at $3.80:100 hrla “Oliver Twist”
do at $3.G5; SfiO btla very good extras at $3,63: 100
hrls “Buckeye” at $3.00; 100 hrls fair extra
at $3.55.

WHEAT—Received 24,075 ha. Market declined
2£@lcper hn. Sales were: 400 bu No 2 Red Win-
terin store at 74c; 400 hu doat 73c; 2000 bu No 1
Spring in store at 71^'C; SOCOhu Xo 2 Spring (early)
at (#=£; 5000bu do at 66,Vc; 35,060 bu do at 66c;
ICCOhu Rejected Spring in store at 53; 400bu con-
demnedwheat on track at 47.

CORK—Received 12,903 bu. Market dull. Sales
£CiO bu Mixed in store at
in storeat IS^-'c; 1000bu do at 18.

OATS—Received 1350 bu. Market quiet. Sales
SCO bu No 1 in store at 18.

EYE—Received, 1,343bn. Market quiet. Sales,
600bu Kb. lin bulk at 33j£c on track.

BARLEY—Received, 1.23(5 bu. Market quiet.
Sales, 400 bu Ko. 2in store at 21c; 4CQ bu do at 30c
delivered.

IIIGITWIKES—'UnsettIed. Buyers and sellers
apart, with no demandat over 14c.

TIMOTHY SEED-54bags choice at SI.OO.
CLOVER SEED—IO bags good at $3.40. Jlarkct

very dull.
ULDES—Quict. We quote: Dry Flint, ll©llj£c;

Dry Suited. s@s>je; Green Country, sc.
TALLOW—IOO brls prime packers at 7?£c.
DRIED APPLES—3(OOIbs choice Southernat 6c.
BEAKS—4O bushels prime at $1.25; 120 bushels

medium at $1.00; 40bushels doat $1.05-
BUTTER—Choice qualities dull and neglected.

Sales, 100 firkins common at OXQfic.
EGGS—Freeh, dull at ll&12c,
POULTRY—Dressed Chickens, SI.OO per doz.

Turkt*ys4(goc per Jb.
COOPERAGE-Firm. Sales, 500 Pork Barrels,

to arrive, at $1.50: 300 do at $1.61; 165 do at
$1.57#; cOO Lard tierces at $1.90.

Commerce of ITontrcaL
We give to-day the receipts of produce for the

last four years, ending 31st Dec. These receipts,
of course', only comprise those by Canal and Rail-
way. not oneriver craft, which formsa considera-
ble item, and which we gave early December:

1851. 1860. 1559. 1853.
Allies, brls .... 20,064 20.264 23,215 20.572
Flour, brls 987.324 605.309 604.514 679.450
Wheat, bn 7.390.255 2.686.728 640,600 1,817.685
Pork, brls 19.292 9.504 18,012 15.939
Butter, tubs.. GS.BBO 44.411 23,025 18.133
Bariev: bu lUI.IM 32.727 28,015 2L113Peas,‘bu 1.251.211 781,477 113,450 179,203
Tobacco, Wills. 437 2ft) 447 229
Higbwines.brls 1.508 1,121 1.062 2.^5
laid, kns 2,480 1,973 855 2.540
Baron, sides... 415 363 6 18
Tallow, brls... 3.722 4.281 4,998 7.616
Beef, brls I.SSI 295 4Sti 762
Oatmeal, brls.. 19,119 7,244 613 1,904
Cheese, boxes

and brls 2.956 3.919 3.923 3,943
Potatoes, bn.. 6.471 24.609 4,759 2.3*)
Whiskv, brls.. 2.523 1.339 627 799
Oats, b'u TSiTGS 40.126 63,783 115,830live, do 73-304 61.318 816 3,723liitfaCorn, bu.1.516,767 133.214 71,430 105,117

Tonnage of Toledo for 1SCI •
The following table we find in the Toledo Bla>.h

of yesterday;

SUMMARY ron THE TEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1661.
U. S. vessels entered.. 73 36.974 531
Foreign vessels enter’d. 67 12,371 • 653
Coasting trade entered 3,919 535.785 19,716

Total entered 2.059 563,139 20.979
U. S. vessels cleared.. 51 11.126 378
Foreignvcseclß cleared 05 12.501 666Coasting trade cleared 1.855 552.295 19,456

Total cleared. .2,011 575.072 20,500

targe Shipment ofHogs.
There has been the largest shipment of live

hogs over the Great ‘Western Road within the last
week ever known in the same period before. The
average shipment has not been less than seventycar loads daily. The greater portion ofthese came
over theCent nilRoad. At Toledo, during the lat-
ter part of the week, there was such an accumula-
tion of slock that it could not be forwarded, and it
was re-loadcd and shipped ria this city toNe\y
York.

Parties from Montreal are now here, offering the
highest current prices for heavy hogs. On Satur-
day there were about one hundred head, averaging
nearly livehundred pounds, shipped from Albion,in this State, and from Central Illinois. Those
from Albion were pronounced, by Mr. Tyler, who
has for years been engaged at the stock yards, the
finest lot ever seen at Detroit. The Agent of the
Great Western Road, Mr.W. M.Pomeroy, is inde-
fatigable in his efforts to satisfy all the shippers
over this route, and to avoid the necessity of ship-
ping over other routes.—Zte'j'Ott Tribune,\i(h .

[From the Gate City. 13th.]
Eeokttk 800 Market.—The total number ofhogs ent by the packers in this city down, to Satur-day night, Jan. llth, is nearlv as follows;

Bcdmau &Co
Clcghorn A Alexander...
Patterson Jt Timberman.

Total 27,900
Prices range from $2@2.50 per 100 lbs. There is

plenty of money for bogs and the market is ratherbrisk. The fluctuations in the Cincinnati and
Chicago markets donot seem toaffect this market.

HOGS AND PROVISION'S.
[From to-day'sMilwaukee Sentinel.}

The market for dressed hogs was less actirethanresterday, and prices a shide lower. There wasbut one buyer on ‘Change, and he took only a few
hundred. The ruling prices were $2.75®2.80 for
heavy averages.

[From the Buffalo Advertiser, 13th.]
Dressed Hoc?—Market steady and within the

range of Sx@4c. Lite Hocs—Qnoted at SjfigtSc
for the range of ordinary to choice, with moderate
receipts.

[From the Toledo Blade. 14th.]
Dressed Dogs—Sales 100. and 35 head at $2.73©

3.10. dividingon SCO lbs.
[From the Detroit Tribune, 14th.]

Dressed Docs—There are rather more indica-
tions of steadiness to-day. there being a fair de-
mand at $2.50@8.C0. according to qualitv.

SewYork Hide Market—Jan. 13.
We take the following from the circularof Wet-

zel & Weidemeyer: The disturbed condition of
onrcurrency, with “specie at 5 per cent prem,"and the impending increase of duties on leadingstaple importations have had a tendenev. both
really and apparently, to enhance the value of
bides and leather. Since onr last, the market has
continued quite active, and lame sales were
made, of most leading kinds, at an ad-
vance from lc@t#c per 2». for dry bides.
Dry Hides—The inquiry baa been good for all de-
scriptions. The home trade wen.* large purchas-
ers, and both out-of-town buyers and speculators
secured portions of desirable invoices. The Bos-
ton, Bufialo. and Albany trade were partially rep-
resented. At Boston sales of western realized16.it@17c. Dry Salted Hogs—A parcel each of Mat-
ainorasand Chile were talccn by a Buffalo dealerat
ITVc for the former, and 16c for the latter de-scription We also note sale of about 990
Chile to a Canadian purchaser, at 17c la bond.Upper leather hides—The principal sale of the
week vas a parcel of Sierra Leones to a Salem
dealeron private terms. Several thousand Buenos
Avrcs and Orinoco kips changed hands, on private
terms, to go cast, wet salted hides—Transac-
tions comprise sales of 1,000 Montevideo*, i.oofii
Rio Grauaea, and 4,600 repotted oaspeculation. Domestic slaughters were in good
demand for export and home consumption. Thereceipts amount to 6.015 hides. Sales for actualconsumption, etc, amount to 60,409 hides and 73
bales do. Stock in importers' and speculators’
hands. 212.500 dry hides. 24.300 wet salted do.
1.600 horse hides, and 1,000bales East India hides.
Philadelphia FlourIffarkeWan. 13,

The flour market is firm, but inactive, at about
previous quotedrates, with further sales of 2,000
brie, mostly extra family, at ss.S7#@s, including
Sou brls good extra at $5.75:1.100 brls Broad street
mills extra, and 500 do family, also sold, on termskept private, for export. The sales to the trade
range at from $5.35 to $5.50 for superfine; $5.62#
@5.75 forextra; $5.87#@6L2„\# for family, and
$i5.55@6.75 per barrel for fancy brands, as in qual-
ity, and the demand moderate. Rye flonr andcorn meal remain quiet; we quote the former at
$3.75, and Pennsylvania meal at $3 per barrel,without sales of either. The receipts to-dar arc
1.695brls flour. 6,895 bushels wheat, fIOO do corn-
-25 do rye, 1.800 dooats, and 1,425 dobarley.

MARKETS BY TEGLGBAFH.
Nsw York, Jan. 15.Cotton—Cotton is firmer since the Arabia's

news, but no transactions of moment reported,
and quotations for the presentare omitted

Flout.— Flour opened heavy and closed doll at
about 5c lower. Bales B,7‘iQ brls at $5.50@5.55f0r
super state; $5.75@5.£0 for extra state; $5.50@
5.55 for super western; $5.75@5.80 for common tomedium extra western; $5.95@5.00 for shipping
brands extra ronnd-boop Ohio; 55.10@6.75 for
trade brands. Canadian maybe quoted a shade
easier with only a moderate demand. SalesQ»
brls at $5.50@5 55 for super; $5 75@6.75 forcom-
mon tochoice extra. Rye flour qniet and steady.
Sales 100 bria at $5.50@4.25. Corn meal qnietand
unchanged.

Whibkt—Whisky in fairdemand. Marketaahade
firmer. Sales 900 t>rla at 23#@24c, chiefly at the
latter price.

Grain.—Wheat rather dull and scarcely so firm,
there is"nothingdoing however toestablish prices.
Sales 14,000bn Canadiandub at $1.34; TOObn win-
ter red western at $1.41. Rye scarce and firm.
Sales 7.5C0 bn at 81@8<c. Barley qniet and firmat
70@84c, Comdnllandcloecsa shadeeasler. Sales
19,200bn at 66#@6$c for mixed western, la store

and afloat. Gate In moderate request. Sales at
41<g-43c for Jerser, Canada, western aud state.Photisions—Forksteady and unchanged; .pales
1180 brla at $11.70@12.87tf for mess; f 13.50 for
city prime meee, and $8@9.50 for prime. Beef
rales very qaict; sales 100brls at $4&4 50 for city
prime; J£@s 50 for city mess: 10<5**12 for repacked
mess; f18.75©14 for extra mess. Prime mess beef
and beef bams doll and nominally unchanged. Cut
meats quiet at 4@-l.tfc for shoulders, and stf@6tfc
for hams. Sales 2COO green bams at 6c. Bacon
sides also rery quiet,but prices without change.
Sales 450 boxes western abort ribbed and clearmiddles at 7tf c Dressed hogs in fairdemand
at 4®4tfc. Lard opened dullaud closed a shade
easier, with less doing. Sales 1300 brls at 7tf®8&c. Butter in demand and verv firm at ll@lscfor Ohio and 17@22c for state. Cheese dull and
nominal at stf @;7c.GnocsniE&-^Coficc—Rio continues firm, with
fairbusiness doing. Sales, 2800 bags at lS@3oc.
Sugar—Raw steadyand firm. Sales 4SIhhda Cuba
at Btf @Blf, and 6251 bags Pernambuco at 7&. Mo-

and without material changein price.
Sales. 15 nhds Barbadoes at 35c, and 35 obis do at
37. Tallow—Very firm. Sales 40,000 lbs prime
city at 9tf.

Stocks—Higher and active. Chi & Rlss l^' : C8&Q62; M & PduC22; C&T33tf; G & Chi
G9; Ctev &Pitts 16; ‘Pan US: 3tS3ltf, do gtd
42tf, b 30; Reading 37tf : Pac 3199 V; NT C 88**;Brie 36tf, dopfd 58tf ; Uud 39tf; 3i C 53; Ameri-
can gold 302tf; Lake Brie &W, Ist bonds, 78tf :
Cal 7s. 79; 111war loan 7Stf: HI canal regtd bonds
79tf; Minn Ss. 78: Mo 6s, 43tf, b 30; U S 6s, 81Oregon war loan 66tf.

| New York CattleMarket,
According to the reports from the several mar-

ket places In tlie city, there have been received
this week 3,663 beeves, 123 cows, 31-4 veals, 8,593sheep and lambs, and 46,713 swine. Beef rattle
are selling, this week at a reduction of a half cent
per lb. The quality of the stock offered this
week is about the same as that offered last
week of fair grade. The prices are as follows:
premium 9®9.J*c; extra first quality

second quality 7(§>7M'c: third quality
inferior and the average ofallsales were about 7Ji{£T,Vfc. Milch cows are with-

out change. Sales at per head, as
to quality. Calves are selling at -kgiSc forcommon
togood,'andextra at 6c. Sheep and lambs are do-
ing better. Abrisk trade has been done notwith-
standing the receipts have been increased 1,090
head, and prices are cents higher.
Swine are still very plenty and prices lower.
Prime com fed hogs 3ii'(S33i'c for live, and4&c for dressed medium do; 3?s<&3 45for dressed.

Foreign markets.
Pes Abasia.] [Liverpool, Jan.5.
Cotton—Sale? of cotton for four davs, SO,OOO

bales. Aconsiderable advance took place during
the week, and the official quotations tor middling
Orleans were 12?,'(<£12X. while private authorities
quote sales at during the week. On Friday. 35,0u0
bales were sold, the market dosing at a farther
advance of & Jb.

Bbeadstttts—OnFridav ■were dull, and allde-
scriptions slightly lower, dosing witha declining
tendency.

Provisions—Quiet, but steady.
London Monet Market—Consols closed on

Friday at 92H'(§92H for money.
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CHICAGO TRIBUNE.
A Dally, Tri-Weekly and Weekly Sewspaper.

DEVOTED TO

■Hews, Commerce, Politics, Agriculture, Bci-
ence and Literstore.

NO COMPROMISE WITH TRAITORS.
“Tie Tnion, It llnst and Shall he Preferred.”

, 3.300
.IG.UOO

. s,Gyo

Tins well known and popular journal is noted
for avowing Us sentiments with candor, fearless
ness and independence. It has aimed to bo Right
rather than Popular, and takes the responsibility
of telling the Truth, regardless of the offence that
may be given to Prejudice and Ignorance.

The Principles which the Chicago Tribune
espouses and advocates arc:
THE CAUSE OF FREEDOM-,

JUSTICE AND HUMANITY.
IMPROVEMENT OP THE MORAL,

MENTAL AND PHYSICAL CONDITION OP THE
MASSES.

THE PERPETUITY OF THE UNION,
OBEDIENCE TO THE CONSTITUTION

AND SUPREMACY OF THE LAWS.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR THE LANDLESS,
ENCOURAGEMENT OF HOME INDUSURY.

NO POLITICAL JOBBERY,
HONEST MEN FOB OFFICES,

ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT,
A SOUND CURRENCY, AND DEATH TO ALL

“WILD CAT SHINPLASTER3.”
And the prosecution of the Waragainst Treason,

until the last rebel has laid down his arms.
Though thiswicked rebellion against the best and
most beneficent Governmentthat ever existed in
the world, bas become fearfully strong, yet the
American Republic is far stronger. The loyal
“Mudsills” will yet subjugate the arrogant Oli-
garchy. To this patriotic cud tiic Tribune will
work without growing weary, until theUnion has
made a footstool of its foes.

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.
But the ChicagoTribune while fearless in the

expression of its opinions and patriotic in its en-
deavors, alms at being ajirat claw netctymjtfr. It
containsfull accounts of all the interesting occur-
rences of the day, and pays more money fur.Special
Telegraphic Dispatches and Correspondence, than
any Journal out ofNew fork, and publishes more
and fresher news than any paper circulating in the
West. It brings the news to the people of the
Northwest twoor three days sooner than the paj
pen? of the seaboard cities.

The weekly contents of the Tribune embrace:
Ist.—A COMPLETE CURRENT HISTORY OF

the Progress of the War.
2nd.—THE GENERAL NEWS OF TEE DAY—

Casualties bySea and Land—Extraordinary
Events of all kinds.

3rd.—COPIOUS TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES,
containing the Latest News from all parts,
down to the hour of goingto press.

4th.—REPORTS OF MEETINGS, WHETHER
Political, Religious?, Agricultural, Educa-
tional, or Miscellaneous.

CtIi.—PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS AND OP
Stale Legislatures—lmportant Speeches
and Documents.

6th.—MARKETREPORTS, EMBRACING EVERY
article the Fanner or Dealer can expect to
find quotedin a newspaper. The Tribune
has achieved a high reputation as a Com-
mercialPaper.

7th.—TERT CAREFULLY PREPARED Agri-

cultural and Horticultural articles by
“Rural” and other able writers on the

� Farm and Carden.
Bth.—POETRY, TALES, ANECDOTES AND

Gossip, Reviews, and Pleasant Miscellany,
In short, the purpose and ambition of the Edi-

tors are, to make the Chicago Tribune so inter-
esting and valuable a visitor that no intelligent
Western family canaffordto be without it.

TEEMS—Payable in Advance.
TVeekxtt Tetbuke <52 issues per annum)—s 1.50
To Clubs—Three copies (rate at $1.33) 4.00

*• —Vive copies(rale at $1.%)) 6.00
“ —Ten copies {rate at $1.00) 10.00

—Twenty copies 20.00
Any person sending us twenty or more sub-

scribers will be entitled toan extra copy for his
services. For a club ofFifty the Tiu-W eekly will
be scnt'frco. and for a club of One Hundred, the
Umlt Tuibcsk.
Tri-Weekly (155 issues per annum) $4.00
For sis months
For three months
Clubs cf Five (rate of $3.60).

44 Ten (rate of $3.50)
“ Twenty (rate of $3.25)
“ Fifty (rate of $3.00)

. 35.00
. 65.00
.150.00

The Tei-Weekly contains all the news in the
Daily, and bringsjnstas late intelligence on the
days of its publication, viz: Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
Daily Tbibttke (310 issues per annum) $7.00
For six months 4.00
For three months 2.00

ggy Money in Registered Letters may be seat
at ourrisk. Address

TRIBUNE CO-, Chicago. El.
pg* Only the weekly papers that receive the

above, with special request to copy it, will be en-
titled to a Daily exchange.

®ax S?ale Notice.
TAX SALE NOTICE.—To all
A whom it mav concern—Take notice that on the

twentieth day of April, A.D. IS6O. I became the pur-
simmerof the following described lot of land. In th«
City of Chicago. intheCounty of Cook, and Suite or
Illinois, with the buildings, ifany. situated thereon, at
a saleof lots and lands (held In pursuance of law) for
Special Assessments.

On Warrant No. Of9, South—for grading,curbingand
gravelingState streetfrom the north line of Twelfth
street to the centre cf the Archer Road, viz.-—Lot
number eighty [SOI. in Block number six [6], in the A=-
fe?,-or’s DiVisfon ol part (being 49« acres; of the south-
west fractional quarterof Section twenty-two 122], In
Township thirty-nine [o9], north of Range fourteen
[l4l easr. and that the timeof redemption thereof will
expire on the twentieth day of April,A.D. 1562.1 ffir.l.TAMf. FLEET WOOD.

Chicago. Jannsry IStb. ISS2. jalS-S3lG3t

'T'AX SALE NOTICE—To whom
A it may concern: Take notice, that on the twen-
tiethdavOf AprilA. D. XSfiO, I pnrcliased the follow-
ing described lots and lands, to-wit: in

CABAL ADDITION.
Lot number oneInMock number four,and lot number
two. in block number four—both taxed inthe name oi
J.H. Leavenworth.

_

, , , ~ .
Also, lots number seventy-five and eighty, in bloc*

number ais—taxed intheEiiiui! of J. W. Cochran.
Lots number sixf»-nine and seventy four, in block

number seven—taxed In the came of J. \V. Cochran.
Lots number sixty three and sixty-eight, in block

number eleht—taxed in thename of J. w. Cochran.
Lots number fifty-seven andsixty-two. In block num-

ber nine—taxed inn. came of J. W. Cochran.
Lots number Cfty-oa rrdQftr-Bix. inblock number

ten—taxed In the name*of J. n.Cochrjia.
All saidlots and blocks being in the assessor 3 divi-

sion of 49V acres in thcS. W fr K- Sec. 22, Township thir-
ty-nine north, Itange lourteen east.

OGDBN’S ADDITIOi*.
Lot number thirteen- inblock number twenty-seven
taxed inthe name of C. J- Hull

ORIGINAL TOWN. t ,
The south halfof lot number five, in block number

twenty-four—taxed inthename of J, W. Cochran, and
the west iwo-thirds of the west half of lot number
seven [7l inblock number .twenty-five—taxed lathe
name of J. W. Cochran.

__

The E, K of lot number 2, in block number a—taxed
In the name of William HOdeorand.

NORTH ADDITION.
Except the north,seventeenfeetof sub-lots number

S3 and (6, of lots number 13,14.15.16, 17. 13, and 19—
taxed in name of unknown; all in the city of Chicago
In the counlvof Cook, and State of Illinois, with the
buildings, if'any. situated thereon, ata sale of lots and
land [held in pursuance of law], for taxes and costs
due the citv of Chicago, for general and special pur-
poses, for the municipalrear A D..1359, and that the
limeof redemption thereof, will expire on the twen-
tieth davol April, A.D. 1562.

WILLIAM F. FLEETWOOD.
Chicago, January 1L 1552. JalS-k293-3t

Notice to flackers.
jyjITCHELL & ZAHM.

Slaughterers and Packers of

BEEF AND FOBS,
Pitting Boise, inter Bead, Bridgeport.

We are now prepared to execute with promptness
and dispatch orders for the purchase, slaughtering,
packing andcoring of Cattle and Hogs, upon as favor-
able terms aaany house inthe trade.

Omcx, 71 wtSg7.TR STREET. dfcia-bTSMm

•TT'IGHT FIRST-CLASS SEVEN
l\i Octave Piano Fortes, at H6 South Dearborn

street, on the second floor, willbe sold cheapfor cash,
or amrovefi paper, or on monthly payments, by J,
FSESTON. ds!Wi3»-iax

.$2.55
. 2.00
. 1.60
. 2.00
. 2.55

fSiscrtlaneous.

WHOLESALE

DEY GOODS
FOB 1869,

IP. PALMER,

M2, 114 & 116Lake Street,

50 Isles Stark Sheeting, -----15acts.
50 “ Appleton “

.......islets.

100 “ IndiaHead Sheetings, --•Is|cts.
50 eases Philip Alien & Sons* Print, 12* cts.
75 M American Print Works- u 12*cts*
50 K fierrimac Prints, 13j ds.

GRAB BAGS,
50,000 STARK HILL BAGS, S3O per bundled.
50,000 LEffISTOS BAGS, S2B « «

25,000 OZABK BAGS, $26 K “

RETAIL

DEY GOODS.
P. PALMER,

112,114 aad 116 Lake Street.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
SEW SXTIcES,

At Greatly Seduced Prices,

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
AX REDUCED PRICES.

COTTON GOODS
At Low Prices.

Having made large purchases of Cotton Goods be-
fore the late advance inprices, lamprepared tosell
much lower than others In this market

CARPETS,
TclTct, Brussel*, Tapestry, Ingrain

and Three-Ply.

OIL CLOTHS,
Curtain Goods,

Beddingand Feathers.

P. PALMER,
112, 114 and 116 LAKE STREET.

[no2s-g555-ly]

I-nsurcincc.
jyjALLEIi & WILL 31AtIT IF,

INSURE
Merchandize, Grain, Produce, Build-

ings, Household Furniture,
AND OTHEU PERSONAL I'KOPERTY,

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
In thefollowing Insurance Companies

11091E, of Now Fork.
Capita! and Surplus..... ?1,3C0.000.

PBOVIDENCE WASHINGTON,
Of providence, il X,

Capitaland Surplus
CITIZENS, of New York.

Capital and Surplus.
L : NITV, ofLondon,

.*351,173.

.*321,352.

.*1,097,377Capital andSurplus.
And other responsible Companies.

Life IvislvS talceti iix lh.e

MMHATIAN LIFE KS. CO.,
Or 15bw Toss.

Capital and Surplus SU2QO.OOQ.
Olllce 150 Sontli Water Street.

[jaUkSiSly]

gTATEMENT of the AFFAIRS
OF THE

MAUDE BASK OF CHICAGO,
LOCATED ATCHICAGO, COOS COCSTT, Hi

As they existed on the first Monday of January, ISG2.

Capital stock paid inand investedaccording
to law £141,100.00Amount debts owing by the association other
than for deposits and escalation 91V220-C0

Besides Uiis amount unadjusted claims for
collections, amount unknown, but sup-
posed not toexceed $3X1,000

Amount due to cepositors . 6h593.61
Amount of notes orbriislo circulation.sl2,3£4
X-tss amount on hand su

’ ILTiG.ro
Pee Banksand Bankers.

Total. .|C08,6«3.13

Stock deposited as security for circulation,
cost $15,130571Baskins House and

Lot. cost 1:00,050.00
Other Heal Estate.cost SU9.2SUS

Notes of other hanks on hand, Illinois Bank
Notes 39.535.00

Amount of debts owlnir to the association,
oilian thanloans and discount,

Leans and discounts.
125.41

Specieon hand 239.00
Deposited with other hanks and bankers.....
Suspended debt Side 21
Illinois State Indebtedness 2U7CB.'^s
Stocksaad Bonds cost 159,7X5.00
Furniture account
Cash in transitu, (IllinoisBank Notes).

tolto
20.50P.00

Total. .?603,553.«

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COOK COCNTT-S.S.
I, J. "Young Scainnion, President, do solemnly, sin-

cerelyand tnflv declareand affirm. andL HamiltonK.
Pox, Cashier, dosolemnlyswear that the foregoing is
a foiland correctstatementof the a flairs of the Marino
Bank of Chicago, as thev existed on Mondav, thesixth
davof Januarv. A.D. 1*62, which statement, and this
affidavit, webelieve tobe true andcorrect.

J.TOCNG SCAililuN. President,
HAMILTON H. DON, Cashier.

Subscribed and affirmed tobv said Scam man,
« seal. £ and sworn to bv said Dox. before me, tills
I i isth davof Januarv, A. D- ISS4.

JAMES BROJIFIELP, Notary Public.
ja!s-k3fs-3t

jper tljc arms.
piPEES WANTED FOR THE

SCOTCH REGOtEXT.
Apply personally or by letter at 101 Washington

street, Hoorn No.8-
DANIEL CAMERON, Colonel Commanding.

Parties raising Companiesor parts of Companies are
requested toamfiv as above. Everv facility willbe ex-
tended. and liberal inducements orfered to parties re-
cruiting in the cuantrv. The Scotch Regiment will
probably be the last acceptedbythe Government from.
Illinois. ja!4-E345-lw

\\"ANTED—F°r the Volunteer
T T service of the United States Army,

Able Bodied Men,
To fill vacancies In Illinois Regiments nowinthe fieid.
P»y and subsistence commence from the date of en-
listment.

For further particulars, apply at No. 130 Clark street,
Room No. 5, up stairs.

GEORGE G. KNOX,
Lieut. 13th EL Regiment,

RecruitingOfficer.Jall-kSSB-lw

JAILORS ATTENTION!
SOEWAED TO HEW OBLEAHS.

As I wanta few more active mea to join my Battery
ofFLYING Artillery, I carl the attention ofall such
men, especlallv BaIIORS, to this. This will be the
only Battcrv o'f the kind in the service, and having
served as officer in the SWEDISH Artillery for ten
years I shall make itoneof the most efficient ones. It
•wii» be Cavalerv and Artillery combines. without the
heavy duties of the former, as StandingPicket, Scout-
ing. etc. Pay, quarters and uniforms from dav of en-lament. Captain SILFVLBSPARRE.
Recruiting Office. No. 7 North Clark smeu near the

Bridge. - jaWkSUw

A TTENTION MILITARY.—Pay
J\. dav has come,andE. B. BOWEN.20 Clark street,
(up-etaira) is ready, to sell SWORDS of all tends
BELTS. SASHES. %UGLEo» SHOULBER aTBAPS,
CAPS and GLOVES.CHEAPER THAN EVER,
And takes United States Treasury Notes at Par. Gen-
nlDeßnckakln MilitaryGauutleta]ustreceived. ocl3-ly

So printers.

TD PRINTERS—A second-hand
Ragele’a Engine Press. Cor sale; for onehundred

and fifty dollars. Just the thing for working bill-
heads. cards, labels, hand-bills, legal and business
blank*. «tc_, £c. Is la complete order. Ad Treaa

d*w3w VT. H. BAND, Tribune Offius, Chicago.

©jaairtefc.

Tl7ANTED—ITo purchase a good
T T Residence Lot, 25to 50 feet front, by a cash

purchaser. ilustbe north of Bingold street and cost
of State street. No objectionto bay Hoaee and Lot If
dcblrablc. Address, -with, real name and description of
pi operty. andlowest peice, “ WV* care ofPost Office
Drawer tSI3T. jals-fc>TO-3t

XVTAETED— A few more able
f T bodied menwill be received In the 18th Rejjh!

lar Infantry. L’.S.A. Beat of ritlu uniforms furnisned
on Joining.also goodboard and lodging. Time of en-
listment only three years and the highest par and
bounty provided. Apply to CAPTAIN IHONIPSON
Commanding, No. CS Clark street, under the Sherman
House. ja 5-k353-lm

TXTANTED A young Canailian is
T f dtslrousof obtaining employment lu an office,

wholesalestore, or In any capacity where he can nufce
liimself generally useful Best of references given ifrequired: Address “ILG. G.," Post Office Box BT,y.

Jnls-k?6O-2t '

TS7 INTER BOARD.—Two gen-Y T tlemen and their wilts can find fine rooms and
pood board (everythin? found'' on one of the avenue-,
three minuteswalk from the Post Office, by adtin-vsiug
P. o. Box isw. Jyu-haiTai

TAANTED—A Furnished House.
T T TheSouth Side preferred. Also, a 'Nurse to

take core of two children. Ac dressP. O. BoxslS*j.
jwu utaat

IVANTED.—A member of one of
Y f the Episcopal Churches in Chicago, and sui-

ferer bv :hc Rebellion, is destitute oi present means
for thesupportof a small family. Is a first-rate Pen-
man, Correspondent and Book-Keeper. Members of
Evangelical Churchesarc especially requested to in-
terest themselves, stnd so fulfil the Divine Law. “Helpone Another.” Refers to hist employer. Address
'•BUSINESS man; post office BosoUtfl. jau-£srot

T\rANTED—iTo buy 2,000 Deer
Y i Skins, in lots not less than ICO. for which the

highest market price willbe paid. Address Post Office
Drawer 5500. deJO-kib-im

\\T ANTE D—Employment for
V t American,English, Irish. Scotch, German and

colored servants, with sood city references. at the
Philadelphia Intelligence Office, No. 150 Soatb Ci-ir-c
street, between Monroe and Madtaon streets. Post
Office Box ltS9.

M*s. D. PRATT in attendance. do'S-kGS-ly

W?ANTED.—To all Seeking Era
T * ploymcat—'Wanted, an Agentto canvass ev-

ery town iinucounty in the Northwest. Business ap-
propriate to the times. Every unm employed ia doing
well. Send fora Circular, giving: full particulars, en-
closinganew three-cent stamp, to J. H- JOHNSON,
comer of State and Rsndolpn streets, Chicago, Iji.
P. O. Box 4353. Odl4-gosg-5m

T3UGGT WANTED.—Any one
-I J having ft first-class second-hand Top Buggy, In
eood repair.“can find a cash customer by addrensing
Post-Olhce Box -flOo. Chicago. ap-t'GX-Iy

npWO HUNDRED AGENTS
_L WANTED. —AuentawantedIneverv town of the
Tnlred States tosellU. Kohler's new Improvedmethod
for GuttingLadies’ Dresses. Boys’ Clothing, Shirts.&c„
Secured by eopy right. Agentsmaking from $3 to i3per day. For particulars inquire at J. KOHLER'S
Office. uorthcast comer Randolph and Lasal’c street,or address P. 0. Box 3553. Chicago. EL dei 7 hSSMm

p.OREMISSION BUSINESS.—A
gentleman of large experience and business

habits, is desirous of forminga partnership. or joining
a concern having capital tn make advances, hi tiio
COMMISSION UCSIXESS in Chicago.

Having a large Eastern acquaintance and fiicili-
tiesior obtaining commissions for purchases for East-ern account, and first-rate Western romuwtions, he
could commanda lame and profitable business, satia
fuctorv references given. Address ** MERCITA'' T,”
Post Office Pox 01TD. lAS-kffijl2w

BEES WAN WANTED—Ear-
ties having

BEES WAX
In large or small quantities, will finda cadi purchaser
by addressing, stating price. KING & UWES’S, C'>:u-
mission Merchants, No. 11 Lasalle street. ded>kisdy

Branch from broadway,
NETS* TORE.—-AH of

Lloyd’s Great Military Maps
—AT—

BffANTJFACTURERS PRICES.
Agents,maleor female, enn make fo per dayselling

Llovd's Great Steel Plate MilitaryMap and Gazetteer
oftrie fifteen Southern States, five feet square,worth sl6
—price SO cents. Lloyd's $100,950 Steel Plate Topo-
graphical Mapof Virginia, five feet square. Thisis tho
oniv Map cpoqby Gca. McClellan—worth SCO—price DO
cents. Lloyd's official Steel Plate Mapot Missouri—-worth price 23 cents. Lloyd's *3 RailroadMap 01
America—y.tw,ooo copies of which Lave alreadybeen
sold—price 25 cents. Any one ordering either of thew
Maps can have their money returnedif not satisfied.
Maps sent anv where on receipt of price and two cent*mstamps topay postage. Address J. DIXON, dr_ 114
Dearborn street. Chicago, Manufacturers Agent. P. O
Sox £S>lAgents will he snplledat large dhcoimia. Maps war-
ranted. Send SLOO forsamples.

All coinmanirnTlon* requiring nn answer must ca-
clom* stamp, L’uiviPs Maps are in German, French,
Spanish and Italian, andcan be sent to foreign conn
triesat newspaperpostage.

Evidence of tlie Correctness ofLloyd’s
map:

Stats or Illinois, Exrj.ttivb Department,1
Springfield. Dec. ilih, U£L l

J. Dixon. .7c„ Chicago. 111.:
Sin:—l return yon my thanks for a copy of

“Lloyd's Great Military Map of the Fifteen Southern
States." It is undoubtedlya veir valuable publica-
tion, beingaccurate and useful. I think very liighly
of it. I remain, verv resneatfallv.

diH'LTOIGw RICHARD YATES. GOT.

ijoarhlHg.

BOARDING.— Board ami pleasant
rooms to be had at the National Home, 27? Slate

street, ana also day boarders. Jals-koC«S-iw

Boarding.—a it-w single gen-
tlemeu can be accommodated witli huanl and

pleasant rooms at S« Adams street. jalD-kell-tW

BOAKDLN G.—Pleasant rooms, m
suits or single, to rent with board, located on

Wabash avenue, within three blocks of the Tost Office.Address P. O. Box ItuS.

BOARD—Rooms to let •with board
on reasonable terms. Applvat Bt Wabash ave-

nue,corner of Randolph. * jall-to-OMw

T>o/vRI)IxS G. Desirable rooms
I ) with board may now be had at 49 Van Boren
street, third door cast of State street. Ja9-k26»-iW

dTot Sal?.
XTOR SALK OH EXCHANGE—A
JL' «toci: of New Goods, fur city propers v. or Western

Liisitlt*. and quarter c&sb. AdaressiPost Odee Box
4i15, Chicago. jatsk3sMw

VESSELFOR SALE.—An half in-
T tereft in a Grain Vessel forsale upon favorable

termsand at » low price, if applied for soon. Csparity
uiut-iff-n thousand bnshela. Address Q A- WIGUT-
-3!AN. rpjt Otllee Box 4457 Chicago. jal.LIcKMw

TYRrG STORE FOR SALE—We
A *

oiler for sale the Stock. Furniture, and Lease, of
the i'n:c Store, heretofore owned unioccupied by C.li. Jephson. .No. St-t State Street, Chicago.

imc-kfiK-Ot tilllil& DWIKK. »jLake street.

}?OR SALE.—For Bale for cash
or oo time. ICO feet on Washington street by HIon Margaret street. Very desirable residence proper-

tv. Apply to J.LEWIS f-FK, S2 Clark, street, comerof
Lake. dell’SMy

P.ITV LOTS AJTD BLOCKSFOUVy BALK AT DEDUCED DEICES.
One hundred acres in City Lots an i Block*, situated

in the Western. Southwestern and Southern parts ot
this eUv. are offered at reduced prices hy the subscri-
ber. Forparticulars, term?. Ac., inquire between the
hours ot 10A. M. and ‘IP. 51. THOiIAS STiN’aOK,
bSDearborn street, tup-stairs) jylt-kJWMm

fAOAL LAKDS.—The subscribe?
v_^; offers for sale ata very low price, about

590 Acres cf Land,
About cightT-seven miles from Cleveland, Ohio, on tin
Pill-burgh Railroad. On this land there are s?v.?ri
vlcusof'

Biramois coat..
One of which is about four f»'et thick is how open and
being worked. The Coal is of a good qu-Uitv, beingvery htavy and snbd andthereforc'vory durable.calledthe Newbcrrv CoaL COul forshipmentla delivered on
the pier it Cleveland freeof nockaire at ft 1* per 11,000
lbs., and is now mined and delivered on Railroad track
lorSl.oo tn-r ir.r-f-fi i?»s., and withan ontlarof a few hun-dred dollars this itemof cost mightbe reduced toSO or
£5 cents. Messrs. Stnrgn?& Buckingham, and Miller
& Ricketson have used this coal, amiare referred to,as
is also 51 r. GeorgeC. Hammond and A,Honda-. E~q„of
Chicago. E. F. GAYLORD.

Cleveland. January2d, ISG2. jailks>i 3w

For sale or to ex-
CHANGE—Either for a Stock of Merchandize o:

Chicago City Property, one of the

HOST CHARMING COUNTRYSEATS,
Of ten acres of land, with well grown and finely culti-
vated Snrabberr. On which Is a two-story Brick

Horn*, witha goodcellar under the same, three sluerooms on the mainfioor. five sleeping room?, kitchen,
washroom, wood house, sen-antrooms, carnage house,
barn and tenant bouse.

There is also a hot grapery, containing a hundred
bearing vine?, ofall the choicest varieties, producing
from a thousand to two thousand pounds of grape?.

On the groundsarc fivehundredbearingPear Trees:about one hundred Apple Trees (grafted fruit); one
acn* of White, Bed amiBlack Raspberry Bushes, finely
cultivated and prolific bearers; from one to two bun.
drroLawton Blackberry Bushes: about a quarterofan acre of tine StrawberryPlants: Hot Bed and Aspar-agus Bed, with plemv of groundfor vegetable culture,and pasturage sufficient for two cows.
It is one oi the very finest locations la the West, hav-

ing the advantages of good School?. Churches and
good society. Ideated on a railroad, two-anu a half
floursride fromChicago.

Parties desiring to exchange, hv giving description,
of prouertv and addressing "5 ON POPULI,*’ Boi
CWB Chicago Post Office, willreceive attention.

ja&-k>t2-b‘Vr

®o Umt.

TO RENT—A Rare Chance.—A
Collage Kor.H'. surror.ndcd withshade trees,con-

taining seven rooms, beautifully looted on die "West
Side, item $lO per month. Houaefurnished through-
out—to be sold ata sacrifice. Address Cost urflee Bor
£s£>s. jalo-kWi-lw

TO RENT—A Store with Dwell-
ins over it. An excellent locution for cite 01country tjade. Also, very desirable rooms for iwc

fumilies, curuir Grri-n and Fultonstreets. West Divi-
sion. Apple to J. J. NORTON, 100Washington street,
office No. •>. ap4*6l-ly .

T'O RENT—A first class four story
Basement House. Ko. 339 Indiana street. Appfy

toC. C. CLAItEF- at Waite & Towue, 103Washingtonstn-ct. dc3l-*U4-fw
RENT.—I will let my House,X including furniture and grounds, to a suitable

tenant, stable, dc.. &c.. comer of Indiana avenue and
North street. A. HCKTIKGTOK.d«3l-k 12-gW

'J'O RIKT. —PIANOS AND
MELODEONB

TO BENT—new and aecend hand. Pianos for sale loirat 115Lake street. Cup-stairs), nearClark street.
[apiO'6l-iyj

Copartnerships.
rpBE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERE-X TQFOREexisting under tbe name and style of
GOSS & PHILLIPS is dissolved bv mutual consent
{turnand alter the firstof January, 19®. Either of theparties are authorized tosign in liquidation.

Wi!. B. PHILLIPS will continued the buslnew as
heroteforeoncornerClarkand 12thand2o7 iLmJolph-aC

Chicago. Jan.Uth, 1862. DAKIEL GOSS,
jaia-kaiS-lm WM. B. PHILLIPS.

i O 'WELLS STREET—Mr. John
JLfJ Crerar la this day admitted a partner in our

house, thebusiness of which willbe continued as here-
tofore, under the firmof Jesun.Kennedy & uo.

JESCP. KENNEDY & ADAMa,
Chicago, January issh juii-kiSS-ot

TYISSOLUTION. —The interest of
i / Charles w, Brown,ceases Inour firm ooaad after

twa ii»ta T. w. Baxter & co.
Chicago. August 22.1361 de23-hftß- w

TIMPORTANT TO ALL CON
I cERKED—AsTtoxas B. Wood &co.arereceiviQf
s largeinvoice ofFrench Glass, importedby them i»
fore the extra duties. Also, a new supply ofLead
2inc, Paints, Varmshea,Linseed, Carbon, Noatefootaa
Lard Oils, and an otter articles In their line of trade,
and allat their usual low prices, at loBaadolphstreet
Chicago. fagirsi-lv

VAULTS AND OUT-HOUSES
T cleaned very cheap, by JOHN MA3EK. 51 North

Clark street, and 3TIand ifjstate aL

amusfmnrts.
McVICKER’S theatre,

Madison street between State and Dearborn
Doors openat 7 o'clock. Curtain nsea a: 7tf.

Eighth rjtehc of the engagement of the
AmericanTragedian,

MB. PBOCTOR,
Who winappear In his powerfol character of the JIP-
BESAINOSAT.

THURSDAY EVENING, Jan.KJtli, willbe presented
for positively the last time, the wild, and .startling
Drama of

NICK OF THE WOODS
Jihhetialnosav, 'i
Eloodv Nathan. I
Nick of the Wood?, I
The Avenger. i
Becinald AyJihnrn, j
Spirit of the Waters. J , ,

Hearing Halph... Mr. :n«er.
Tctic Doc .Mias Jeonl* H->amer.

GsaxD Dakcz Miss Jksmx Umar.
To COEdnde with the roaring Farce of

WHO STOLE THE roCKET BOOK?
Mr. Tomkins Tipthorp Mr. M?ers.

%3T Friday—BENEfT f OF MB. FBOCTO?:.

.MR. PROCTOR,

A GREAT BILL.

gRY A N II ALL,
!>iKCOND WEEK.

ROBERT HELLER,
MAGICIAN, MUSICIAN.

SECOND SIGrIIT.
Grand Change of Programme,

Every Night.
jal3-kKI2-lw

CIXTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
OF

CLETEUSD LODGE SO. 211 A.F.il. 31.,
Win tic heldat the Tremont House oa THURSOAT
EVENING, Jan.’AM, A. L.5552, A. D.ISSL

CoMatITTKB OF AK2ANuZ2£ZXTS
w.m.egan! A. 1L BENNETT G.H. GIBSON.

M.Vr-TEUS Op CBnUMONTZ?.*
A. K. CUTLER, J. D. PERKINS, A. G. GRAY.
A. G. 1-IT-L, C. S TRANE, J. B STANSELL

JI STL'S HUMTHLET IRA GODDARD.
Tickets S3. To hehad ofthe Committee of Arrange

meats. andat the Tremont House. jaSkfils-3w

MIEASOLE’S DANCINGVJ • ACADEMY,
Comer Madison and Claric sts.—Entrance on Madison.

Class open at all timesfor beginners.
Ciulhukn’s Class every TmSdav andSaturday. Pa-

rents only allowed as vi-itors. Assembly every Tues-
day liiirltt forScholarsand Friends, and no persons ad-
mitted except those Introduced by scholars. Fosiofflcc
Sox iota. Bu2B-g457-6ta

Dancing and calis-

THKNICS.—J. B. WE-STKLL. from Hex Majesty**
Theatre,London, respectfully informs the oitizeas of
Chicago tiiiit he will he happy to attend Schools and
Private Families to give Instructions la the abovepoliteandelegantaccouiiillsltmeuta. For terms. £<x.
apply toRoot'd; Cady’s fijuac Store. deL>-hSIQlm

]V|ETROPOLITAN HALL.—This
popular Hall has been re paintedand

PIT IN COIOFLETS OSPEB,
And is now forrent hr the night or week. It Is re-
garded as oneof the post Hails in the United Slate*.
The first Artist* of thecountry, testifythat in respect 50

501N» A>l> VENTILATION
It has hardly an equal. It wlTl seat over two thousand,

Sarsons. Therent will be moderate. Address E. W.
OAKD. or “Proprietor of MetropolitanSail. Boom

So. 9 MetropolitanBlock, Chicago. 111. n035-hi>t-2m

pjarh ivuifiirr sTruss.
RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER

T R U S S.—Hernia and ail fornu of Rapture
Cared by the Hurd Kubber Trued.

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
This Tress Is having a success'la curing Rapture*
■cforc unknown in the history of Trusses, unlike all

;rs ever used, tn thefollowingrespects. itwillnever

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
rust (thespring beingcoated with Bard Rubber, ren-
dering It impervious to moisture or perspiration fromthe bodv) nor break, chafe, gr.il or blister. Will not slip
or move, doesno: press or injure the cord; it never

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
becomes filthy, and Is always as good as new. They
have been u>«-d hv over AVO person'* in this citv and
surrounding country,within Ik mouths, and has never
failed to givesatisfaction in cases of the worst form.
References euu be given cases cured in this city of

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
30 year?*standing: and 9 unlversallvacknowledged
bv all eminent Surgeons as 11m only Trass fit for use.
liTPersons wishing this Instrument can be fitted by
sending the size in inches anmnd the hips in lineof
rapture, to 1. B. SEELEY. 19* Lake-st., Chicago,

Foie Agent for the XTnitca Sr.atcs.
Post-Office Box 1355. Send for Pamphlet by mall.
nc£2*fil-T-T s-Sy

Glanfts
I S T OF BLANKS
FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AT THE TBIBUHE OFFICE,
51 Clnrk Street, Chicago, 111.

BEAL ESTATE AND ATTORNEYS.
Warranty Deeds—2 kinds. Lease*—2 kinds,

“ “ short rnn Leasts—short form.
Special TVsirrautv Deeds. Chattel Mortgages,
(cult Claim Deeds. ** s snort form.
Trust Deeds—2 kinds. Real Estate Mortgagee—
Trustee s Deeds, two kinds.
Ilclcsisc Deeds. Bonds tor Deeds.Articlesof Agreement for 'Warranty Deed,

*• " Special ••

Uec'aratioa cn Note.
•* Use f-nU Occupation.

hu't vtf. Drawer. Bill of Exchange.
vs. Maker.

tnl F.QiJurjk'e V; Matu.-
r.iree73.Drawer, it notes.
JCoricp in Flcccmcal.
I\rawcror Faj cc vs. Accept,

“ iJoi’fy aa-1 Mcrcdandnc.
“ Notes and zoo-ls sold and delivered,
“ in Itepievin.

I'ower of Miuniw—"v.ut.vl.
*• “ forSaicofLand.

JUSTICES OF TEE PEACE.
State Warrant*,
Search Wam»nts,

Ssthpcrnas,
Kxccsttions,
Summonses, Warrants for Assault aad
AppealBeads. Battery,
Venin-s, 5H trim tut.Attachment Writs, Acknowledgements,
AttachmentBond?. liecognizasu-es.
Attachment Notices. Witnesses* Recognizances
Attachment for Boat? and Ca. Sa’s,

Vessels. Affidavits for Ca. Sa,
Affidavits for Attachm‘ls. Special Summons.
Attachment Order of Sale. Attachmentstor Witnesses
Capias, Garnlahvcs.
Affidavits for Capias. Marriage Certificates.

SHERTETS ANR CONSTABLES.
Sheriff 1* Deeds of Propcrlv sold onExecution.

** Tax Deeds,
“ Certificate forLand soil under Execution.
“ Special Ball Bond.
“ J-orihcumlmr Bond,
“ Intlemrifying *•

** lleplcvln “

** Sajra.
Constable's Sales.

Furthv -aucg Boa-1,
Attachment Notices.

CIRCUIT COURT AND NOTARIAL.
Summonses, Venditioni Exponas.
Attachments. Procedendo.
Attachment Bonds. Nataralizafn Declaralto*.
Fxtentfona, ~ Final Oathi.
Sub|:(i‘aMt Dedimns.
Attachment forWitnesses, Protects forNon-payment,
C.ipir.g. Protests for Non acoept’ce
Certificate of ntizcm-Mo, Notices ofProtest.
Juror's Uertincate. Protests furBoats d:Yea'll.
Witcers' Affidavit, Acknowledgements,r ee Bill forCosts, Superccdeas.

COUNTY COURT,
Marriage License. Warrantsto Appraisera,
Redemption Certificates. Certificatesof ifagistracy
letters or Guardianship, Insolvent Debtor's Blank
Letters Testamentary, County Orders.
EsecutorV Bond.-. Counnr-woncrs* Certificate
Administrator's Bonds. Apprentice's Indentures
AppniJgrrV Bill, Warranto: Appointment
County Court Citation far Administrators, Executorand Guardians,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Thank No»« «. BUIof Sale for Boats aaj
•ludgiuef.tNotes—2kinds, Vessels,
Tas'Notlces. Manifests.
Tax Certificates, Shipping Axtclea,
Tax Receipts. Wheat it'ccipra.
Caaii Drawback Cert'.tV School Fund Notes.

cates. School Fund Sfortgages.Affidavit for .Judges of Certificate of Purchase of
Election. SchoolL-inl

poll List ofElc-.tion Teachers’ Certificates,
Certificate ofElcction. ilarriase Ccrtincatea.Bill?of Lading. Justice's Bands.AtlldavllforCounti and Township Offices.
■We are constantly adding to our assortment,

and print Blanks to order on sliort notice.

ißcetiug of g-tockijolbrts.
rV'TIGE OF TILE.CHICAGO &

V_/ MILWAUKEE RAILP.O iD COMPANY-, IChicago, January gin, 1253. >

Chicago and.Milwaukee RailroadCompany.
TheAnnual Meetingof the Stockholders of the Chi-

cago and Milwaukee Railroad Company. wiU be held
in Chicago at the Office of lb* Cumpaßv, comer o€
Lake ano C’ark street?, on TUESDAY. Fcbmarv nth,

at 10 o'clock A M-, for tfcc election of Directors
and the transaction of such oilier matters as may bapresented. A, S. DOWNS, Secretary.ja»j-fc£o«-td

jptip 33mnuug.
CHIP BUILDING ALT) SHIP
kZ/ REPAIRING.—The undersigned recently Pro-prietor orthewell known Shipyard at Milwaukee, hav-ing permanently located himself at th :tpoint. lathe
above business, 13now prepared to eaterInto contractforVessel Building acd Repairing, on terras satisfac-tory to those who may feel It to their interest to givuhima liberal share of iheirpatronage.

Office and Yard, foot ofRivard street. Detroit, Mice
OCSxra J.2£, JOKES.

jpounfr.
XpOUND—A Terrier Pup. TheX ownercan have the same by psyiuz expenses acdgivian description. Apply at 133>i North Clark street.jate-kSSS-v

(Scncxal "Notices.
A GOOD POSITION FOR A

Xi. BRAVE MAS.—A good man wbo dc.drcsa Cap-
taincy ofa Company. and active service, with every
opportunity for distinction and promotion, and who
can advance about eight hundred dollar-*forrecruiting
service, nearly allof which willbe refunded him. can
hearof an opportunity of obtaining such a position by
addressing Post "Office Box 4155, giving real name
and residence, and he willbe waitedon by the adver-
tiser. Best of references required and given.

jal4-ksss£t

"VTOTICE.—Chief Quartermaster’sil Office. St. Louis. Mo- Jan.Sth,iS£>.

Contracts madewith Quartermasters In the Missouri
Dfsarl”»ent approved by me, artnottrasaferrabie
wi*bApt myconsent and no payments willbe made to
anr o'her theoriginal contractor.
“ JO, ROBERT ALLEN.

ja3-k244-~lw Myor and ChiefQ. M. Missouri Pep’t.

ATIVE PORT WINE*
KATiVE FORT WJXE,
9TAXITE FORT WI3TE.

THE BEST aal most agreeable Tonic in
WARRANTED PURE.

Manufacluredandsoldby GALE BROTHERS,
Druggists. 3toi It-mdolpfcatreet.

■pAIRBANKS’ STANDARD
SCALES OF ALL RISDS,

Fail-banks & GreeuleaE
KO. ffiLASS STEEgf. CHICAGO.

pHICAGO AND HER FUTURE
destiny, a few year*ago, nod FRESH OYSTERSwas a luxury that only the riches: couldenjoy. Now

theyare received at -

V ISTOS ’S
la forty-elcht from Baltimore. frv-h from mwater, android *3 cheap s*ia New Vert Ko V SouCl?rk eUcct. i-HASsa


